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In the matter of the application of the ) 
COUITY OF ~~ ~or permiss'1o!l. to oon- ) 
struct a. "orossing of a publio h1ghw~ ) 
over s. rAilroad of the ;:$outhorn Pacific ) 
COmpa~ and. the Southern Pacifio, ~ilroa.d ) App11e.9.t1on No. 4l79. 
Comp~. on the North line o~ Section 23~ ) 
in ~ownsh1p 19 South~Ea.nge 25 :&ast. Mt. ) 
D1a.blo :Base and, Mer1d:te.n. nea.r the sux.- ) 
t10n of orangehurst~' in sa.id' Co'tUlty. ) 

) 

w., W. M1dd1ooofi. Deputy :District Attorne,-
. . for a:pp11eant. 

Frank :B. Aust1n for Un1ted Ste.tes Rs.1li"oa.d 
, .. Adm1D1stra.t1on. 

P. M. Wo:::th1%2gton for 'O'nited', Sta.tes l\a.11road 
". ~~ Adm1n1strat·:ton....',. ' 

OPIJ.'rrON ....,- .... ~ ....... ....., 

This is an a.pp11eat1on filed. 'by the COtUlty' of ~s.re on 

October 25. 1918, in whichsa14 county asks permission to construct 

So orosSing a.t gra.4e over the tre.cke I,of the Southern Pa.cific Railroad 

Company and the Southern Paoif1c Comp~, on the north line of Section 

23, Townshl.:p 19 south, Esngo 26 ea.st, Mt. Diablo· :B8.sf). and Mer1d1s.n. 

near the Station o'! Ora.ngehurst, in tho County-o! Maro,Ste.te o-! ' 

~11:t'orn18.. on l!a.reh 12, 1918. a hearing was held a.t VissJ.1a~· Ce.11-
, ' 

~ornia. at wh1chboth interested ~rtiog were repreeented., 

r.he main county highway connecting the towns' o~ Exeter 

o.nd. ~1nd.ea.:;; ie loce.ted· on. the oa.st side O'Z tho rei lro.s.d at this :point, 

about o!l.e:""hs.lf oo! a. mile d.istant, ~4 :t"tUlS in So no·:rthorlyand eouthe:rly 

di:r.'ec'tion. ~his higb.ws.yhas recently 'been pa.ved. and' is. very, h~s.vil:.v 



tra.veled.. ~:o.ere is also an 1mporta:c.t north snd sOll.th un;t:e. yed OQl.'Ulty 

road about one-half of a mile westo:! the p:roposed crossing'. ' ~e 

rallroad at this l'01nt runs abottt 25 d.egrees west of north in a 

northwesterly a~ southeasterly direction. 

At the present time there is an east and west county 

roa.d across the tracke of the. Southern Pacific Compa.%lY. o%l.e-~lf, 

of s. mile north oo! the crossing appliod for. and So simila.r roa.d 

wi th 8. grade c:.-ossing one-half of So mile south 0'[ the proposed cros-
, . , 

eing. These two, roads eOlllleet the two north end south roads above-
, . 

mentioned and give an outlet to the people west a.! the track to the 

newly paved h1ghws."east of, the tracks. in both a, northerly aM 

southerly direotion. ~e northerly, outlet serves those ;o1ng toward, 

~eter, and the southerly one serves those goinS to Ora.ne;eh'tU'3t or. 

Lind~. 

~he proposed' crossing will merely tond to serve a eb.ort , 

looal roa.d; thepeol'le,i11 the 1IT:llDed1a.tc Vicinity we2t o:t tho t:racks 

will have s. 1!leans of re!l.ching the pa.ved· b.1ghwq. which,w111 save them.' 
, .a : . 

in some eases,. about' one-:b.8.1f of a mile o!'t ravel O2Yd1rt road 1ll8tead 

0'£ on $. pe.ved highway .. e.ud, in other ea.ses. where the,. mal" lnve to 

do.ubla back. a. quarter of 8" mile 0%1. a dirt road ~d 8. qus.:rter' of a. 

m.1leon tho paved .highway.. In 'theco days of "fast motor tra.vel, both 

pa.ssengor and freight. the la.ck of this convenience does not e.:p:peu 

. to 'be a grot). t hardship •. 

~e proposed crossing is Situated in a level country with' 
. ~ 

open fiolds to the north •. 0:1 the so'a.thea.st corn.er of, the Cl"03s1ng 1e 

a large. dense grove o:t eucaJ.yptus. trees and on the eouth~eet corner 
.' 

is an orangegrovo and some poplar treea. ~herc is no telling how 

long t). t1mew111 elapso before the nO~h0rly cor.nerz or the crossing 

will be planted. to orchard.s or othor, trees wh1ch w1ll obetruet. tho' view. 

rus' eroes1ng would be dangerous and. if' opened" should either have the 
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gr~e of trees on the·southeaet corner removed. or have an a.utomati0 

fle.gma.n installed. at, "ehe expense of the ~:pp11oa.nt. 

,In view of the fact that the proposed oroes~e wouid be . , 

very dangerous, to' tra.vel and that it would. serve mrely ~e 'a conveni-

ence for looal, tra.vel; and that public convenience and··neceez1ty do, 
, , 

not warrant the esta.blj.shment of suoh s. dangerous cross1ng :1.n this· . ' . 
. vicinity. I· reoo:cmend tha.t·. this app11oe.t1on be, ;den1~d., 

I recommend the following form ot' order. 

O:R1>E:R .... -,......--
COWfi OF TO'I..A.RE.' having applied to 'the Co:nmiseion 'for 

permission to oonstruot S orossing at grade aoross th~trs.oks ~f the 
Southern Pacific :aailroad .cOtlpany' and the Southern Pac1tic Comps,ny,' 

on the North line of Seotion (: Z. ~o\vl1Sh1p i9 South" ~e 26 kat,,' 

Ut. D1a.blo 3a.se and Merid.ian. 8S ~ow:n on the map ao~omp'a:O.nng . the 
8.p:91ice:t1o:c.; 8. public hea.ring having been held and tes,t1mony hav.tng 

.. , . 

been given; .and. it appoer1ng f'rom the faots that thi,s applioation 
, ,-1' 

.1 

should be denied; . 
, I 

IT ISEE.F.EBY ORD3..'ItED. That this app11ea.t10n be' a.nd th~ same 

.1s hereby den1&d~, without pre judioe. 

~o forego1ng op1n1on and Order. are hereby a~~roved &~d 

ordered ~11ed. as the' Opin1on and. Order ot the. Ea.11road ,COmmiSSion of 

the 
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